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SCHOOLPRINaPAL JUDGE’S CHARGE
SHOOTS HIS WIFE ch™£1nW&™™£Zte IN GIRL’S FAVOR

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

AGAINST CHURCH UNIIN.

Rev*. T. It. liny.I, O. D Iralmiil. J. 1 ScCiuklll, Frank Belt'd,
♦ (I. Dickie, Win. W. Return.', I„ II. Ulbeon, V. M. Tawm.nd, R. A.
♦ McDonald. • a . .............. ...... .

Elders C. 8. Kverett, J. R. Brown, Wm Mwehell, W. i. Barks,
♦ R. T. Leavitt, T. R. Speedy.

♦
Jury Urged to Give Hat

tie LeBlanc Benefit of 
Any Reasonable Doubt 

Case Goes to Them 
This Morning.

Lose Interest interrible Shooting Acti- $|R C.H.TUPPER
GIVES VIEWS ON 

IMPERIALISM

¥
¥
♦

dent Stirs Newcastle— 
Mrs. B. P. Sleeves at 
Point of Death—Didn’t 
Know Rifle Was Loaded

Election Results*

FOR CHURCH UNIOK
Rove, .laine» Roei, D, l*.«cnck, h. A. IcUwn. U. R. McKay,

♦ J. II. A. Anderaon, 1). I.aim, II. It. Read, A A. Uralmni, A. R.
♦ Dickie, Kd. Thorne, M. J. Mrl-hevaon, F. W, Murray, N. V. Frailer,
♦ Wm. tllrdwomt, M. II. Manuel, and Ueo. Farter.
♦ Ridera:—H. Kean. H. A. I'nrbltt. Alex. Donald, Judge Forbes,
♦ Andrew Malcolm, J. W. Taylor, Robert 8eolt)Ck»a, McNutt, Nelaon 
¥ l.oughcry.
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦
♦( Coalitionists Have Majority of 62 With Returns 

from Only Six Seats in Yesterday’s Polling 
Riots Continue at Cork--100 Treated in Hos
pital Since Contest Began.

Statesman Advocates Political 
Unity On Question Of Naval 
And Military Defence— 
Laurier Inconsistent.

ffthibvidgp. Mass., Dit. 13—Tho fats 
of Mutile l.i Hlunr who lias beoh 
trial nlhve Nov. Jx fut* the murder *»f 
l'Iaicnw» l-\ (Hover, wan almost In tin* 
hands of the jut y when the court sul- 
deiily adjourned I bln afternoon until 
tomorrow. Judge Bond will speak :t 
few word» til the opining of tonior- 
1*0W*8 KPHSlOII III Mitltpletlott < f III * 
chaîne, and after the girl ban taken 
the Ktnnd and derlored her IntiocsncS 
the Jury Will take chump or the enae.

Jurors listened today to two 
earnest appeals. Writ Melvin M. John* 
non, the Kenlor counsel fut* the defend
ant In an impassioned addn-ss which 
lasted four hours, begged the Jury in 
send 1 tattle LeBlanc buck 'io Iter 
bottle in the fishing hatnlet of West 
Arlelmt for a Joyous Christ BIBS.

The district iittortiey, John .1, Illr- 
tins. mote calmly but no less earnest- 
l.v, declared ihut the girl, ripened In 
lo a woman by her life at tin- 11 lover 
home, had gone willingly lo the laun
dry wlili 11 lover a I night and there 
shot him to death 
(Mover, lie said, furnished the motive 
He disclaimed any desire to convict 
the girl merely .for the sake of eon v I cl
ing some otic.

^^NewcHitW*.^December 13.—The town 

was shocked tonight at a terrible 
nhodtlng accident which occurred here 
uhortlv after U o’clock oh the result 
of which Mrs. B. K Stcevea. wife of 
the principal of the Harkins Academy
and one of the rao»t imputer mb Th. ei„nd,,d

Â'buiwThw ni'ime U r£. *n. ^'ch.ii..» mb-

m overcome udtliurlef berl Timber wu, the *ue«i of the Cat..
l Thi tiiMtm« troTuUc# In the home Flub nt luuoheon todny. Among
of Hr tueeveï Eboid 6 ir. unil It WUH tlioie preBent were 1.1. Uovernor Me 
u„Mb„.b.nd'e bund whirl, lnn.lv,w Or„or nd MB)-JJJJIJg»
Un''V aadd^'l:^Wtholt,h!?l5'u«,riM d'r mbbVrVe m ?h“ u'n'.form ofac.
là?' îud"ÏÏASî »M«e-l5 £*,'*"» “■ H' ,'0™W‘" "°W

,llL^ttm^,nnll,o'uulU™llï nwuv Mr Hlbbevt In the courue of Die n.l- 
tnfîhi wmter* °He did not know there dress, referred to what had been ac- 
*°‘ th„e hnuL/1!,. the rifle ami Dulled vompllshed in the work of consolidât- 
»“ .mùbÛ.r hirral of he "m Brlll.h Empira. He .aid he
the ‘d**" *“le th* b»n wh“ WUH now lit the loud of Howe, u Hiatt»- 
r “* Tira W||U '"*d dreamed d remue, end
Htood y h ^ k.. oViVve» In bln gmndeit dreum wee lulnolldellon
lieuiy bullet Hlru, k Mre, Bteev.» I uf Klnp„,, thought It well to 
the link umi ini r u r reflp(,l l|n ureniue and «eu how
",n“’nndüJl,orrar..ïrlc":nh«.‘hïnd *£» neeompll.hed In work-

to Hiimmon medU al aid. Men like Howe, Johiulone nnd Mac-
Dr- e' u ' l'îu Ixn"d S?eeve« emu n- donald, raid the epeaker, lied gienler 

reeponded but M r. Hle ier femu u- rlull|lle( ,u ,hl.|r ume than Lauv- 
ed micouaclou* and lu le tonight R wne |m^m| Uo|d,n lulll loday |„vaine of
" Mr. 'hi e'evee"!ir over come with grief £» WtafTTOd‘ftal'.JSSf,2
SJAt Sttt sss SS sp M

llttU children who will tno'iriii **••• w|lo Wl.,„ anxloiy to inspoml to the 
loss of a loving moth*i shonld the> a • vu|| of tyi,|P country .for service. There 
cident. result, us futully us Is mw WUH |m Hllvi, mnhltlon lo si-rye the 
feared, country today, lie hoped that Mils con-

Mrs. Sleeves Is M years of nge. and mQn wouh, |lo1 llilt |ollg, 
hflor to her maiTiuge was » J J'"" Speaking oil the naval uueatlon, 8lr
Bmjth Of Buotouclie. Mlle was '* Hlbberl said lie thought t here was u
iMrly popular all over the North Hhor • HMM|, minvom-eptlon In regard to the 
ami wus prominent In church and hoc- preMnt ttglttt,|on j„ Quebec. If Quebec 
lui circles. Her husband Is B,*u P0*1* seemed to vote against mllttarltim and 
ugr and was president of the Newcas- thfl |lavy ,n ,mpel.lu, mtoroata, It 

X 1lv ('horal 8°clety, and a .P1***'- Hliouhl he remembered that them wen» 
wdent of the Norilitimherlund ( ounty „M,r, |„ Ontario and on the plains who 

Institute. It was Ills Intention to hol W|Fp lo contribute one «'em 
Ic-uve tor the West about the first of u, nallmilll ov imperial defence, These 
the year, where he hud wrepted a mM1 must he «ducated. lie thought 
position with un educational Instltu- (l n p|,y that this great matter should

be left to one petty.
In old limes such matters 

sell led by coalition. Brown and Mac
donald dropped their parties and mass
ed their forces In order to present an 
unbroken front.

Laurier'* Inconsistency.
Lam l«-r wus calling for funds for 

I he militia and navy which would soon 
amount lo |in,ooo.owi a 
ho used such express 
must avoid the maelstrom of militar
ism as In England."

If Canada did not contribute to the 
defence of the Empire we are not 
worthy to remain In It.

The men he thought were living n 
fool’s paradise who said "We in Can
ada shall do nothing. Hhall do noth
ing for Impérial defence."

"There should be unity of parly 
first, to make Canadians absu 
lately loyal to a policy of sharing In 

Special to The Standard. the defence of the Empire and Hu m to
Ottawa, Ont., December 13 —The en- secure the abolition of the system of 

tire day was spent by tlm House of political patronage, .the curse of ev* 
Commons in a discussion of the dead cry government whether Liberal or 
meat trad»-. On a motion to go Into Conservative. Then we could shore 
supply Dr. gproule moved that "the the Titanic burden which rests on the 
agricultural, horticultural and animal motherland. I-et us drive to the four 
industries of Canada would lie great- winds the Itourassas and Monks who 
ly benetltted by the establishment of would destroy mid render of no effect 
abattoirs and a mor«* efW«,l«*nt system the dreams of Howe and 1 lie men 
of cold storage under government su- who dreamed of Ini 
pervlslon, so as to secure tin* fullest which Camilla shou 
development of these Industries and a able part."
more perfect preparation, and preser- 81r Hibbard ami l-ady I upper will 
vallon of Ihclr products and the trans- sail by the Royal (Jeorge tomorrow 
portal Ion of ihene products to market for Bristol. Christ mas will be spent 
In the best possible condition.” with 81 r Charles mid l>ady Tnpper

He argued that the Rye stock group near l-ondon, 
of Industries was not keeping pace 
with the other farming Industries, mid 

try.

missionary [work In heathen lands, as 
well as at liome, The conditions and 
needs of tip present and not the his
tory of the [test, should be their chief 
considérât li it,

Rev. T, lunter Boyd said the chief 
object of th* union committee was to 
Impress man them the economic 
needs of C nnda, and yet It had pre
sented llttl 
said the 
tlon Into 
to have gi 
resources 
equivalent,.

Why sUoUdn't we have the equiva
lent? asked Mr. Boyd.

The Maritime Provinces were rather 
out Of It.
an ebonttmH one, but it arose from 
migration rdtber than Immigration. 
Men were Shifting about skimming 
the fertility n the soil, and moving on 
again.

Continuing the speaker said the 
scheme propbsed wasJtot a union It 
was a eongdrles of frotlps of people 
In a state of migration.

Judge Kories*.--"On what side are 
you going i o vote, after that speech ?"

Mr. Boyd : i "Against you."
Rev. <lordiin Dickie said that in Ills 

mind union vas a theoretical solution 
of n. pracll«4l difficulty. Home and 
foreign mlswon fields were short of 
men ; fedoruQoii or co-operut Ion would 
tend to renmly the difficulty. But Iv 
had two uhjti'tlons to make the basis 
of union wal too broad fur tin- pres- 
ent, and liai narrow for the future. He 
thought liter* was a danger of a cleav
age between it lie clergy and laity over 
the question. While sympathising 
w ith I he split! of the union, uml look
ing forward io the consummation of a 
greater union tpan was contemplated, 

tgld ttAy movement premature. 
Makes Wong Protest.

Rev. K, Baird said they should con
sider serious I v what they hud IHore

After a forensic battle lusting about 
seven hours the Rt. John Presbytery 
at Its quarterly meeting yesterday, 
approved by a vote of 24 to Ifi the 
project of church union. Practically 
all those who spoke against the ac
ceptance of the remit from the gen
eral assembly on the question, express 
ed their approval of the principal of 
church union, but argued that th” 
movement was premature and that the 
basis of union proposed would set up 
an ecclesiastical organisation analog
ous to the Church of Rome.

Home speakers declared that the 
project bad been put forward largely 
for the purpose of gaining political 
power, and using It to fight the Ro
man catholic church.

Able and eloquent, speeches were 
made on both sides. Judge Korbes who 
had risen from a bed of sickness io 
lead the forces of the new Covenant
ers, presented the case for church un
ion In a masterly manner, and Rev. 
W. \V. Hal utile led the opponents of 
the project, On the one side the speak
ers wen* Inspired with the practical 
spirit nf young Canada- the conviction 
that In organization, co-operation and 
brotherhood lies the secret of success 
In spiritual us well us temporal af
fairs.

On the other, the speakers wer«* 
moved to Impassioned eloqtltmee by 
their sentimental loyally to Hie tradi
tions of the church, and the convic
tion that ut the present time business 
considerations could not he Imported 
Into religious affairs without robbing 
the churches of some of their power 
nnd Influence, and creating a hierar
chy that would conflict with the dé
mocratie principle of local self-govern
ment.

Unionist, majority 333. No change,L 
Herfordshlre, Ross—Captain I». A. 

Unionist, majority 121. No
change.

Murrey, Relgatc—Colonel It. II. 
Raw-son, Unionist, majority 2,MB, No 
change.

Essex, Tlllhury— J. M. It. Kirkwood, 
Unionist, majority L2f»T. No change.

Boinerset, Bridgewater-R. A. Han
ders, Unionist, majority 1,381, No 
change.

Wicklow, East J. Muldoon, Nation
alist, majority Link- No change. 

Devonshire, Torquay Col. C. H.
* _ I Burn, Unionist, majority 130. Union- 

list gain. Liberal majority last elec*

Opposition. Lancashire, North Lonsdale -fl. H
Unionists............................ ,840 ,Madder, Unionist, majority 74. No
There were 48 pollings today hut 1 m'shmreahshlrc East Clem 

the results III only six constituencies ' n,a «»rî v II 486 Nu
were announced tonight. No change I Libe.ai, tnajo.it> .i.w,.
wee r. I'ovd-cl In ihHH,'. Tlin vnel lluli raurlhorpe.

on* Will U. ‘he «ood III Vn,maJorllv a.ur.a. Nr, ........ ..
n,"1 flw'D;"' «" 11 oxturdHhli-p. Woodetotk A. Ml. il
PltHlone Him i—Ull* w>; MHunirTeley, Hnloiilel. malm'll y :IM. 
this afternoon. I h" Liberals Won ill N i.haiite
N"*5">I'»-' I'oik, Mm.......ml «, (loan, d'Bflmi-
imd-Ty'oaflriinHi from Hie umunfiifii, |||p NaliomuIIr). mujuiliv 6HH. No 
W hile I lie latter equalized affnll'H h-v ,.|iHnge

pturluk HckIiiiIii mid -I'unuiay. MeDh..-, Nallomllil. mo
Forty r-.m.K lumlrui'H III I'll, Jor,jy ,j;|. Nullrmoll.t HillU. Till» 

el l'Olin Hi Fork, wlmw I mre “ ‘‘ •* i «at wim a I'lihmlHi Halo at laal ,'l-'r- 
m,I» dally kri*pmi ilia upiohIiik fa,'. ||o„ maJorily 4I)!,,
(«"»• iwvlil Mlmoliy, nmnibar of llifj mil.opihll.„ (u,w»aloy| W. V, 
Do,m>‘ of tommmm, In „ riot Hrldkeiouu. linlonlil, maJorllv 7411.
was struck by a atone and st> imiiiy, Xu (!jta„RP
lujorail Hint 1,0 remained UP,one, loua ,W„M (nonmill) l.leul. Col. Mir 

^ , ,N"‘ tte*liml'l l-OU-l'nivw, I'liluolal. m«
oeraona hk»e Iweu aarali'dllk treated jul,||y ,,, t np.omi a„i„. uheral 
In H'" C«k Ihllimory atone Hie *l'j- LaJorlly ot laal elertlm! in.
Hone ke*u«, and Uuse Vere admMte,l| ,i„rk tsild.i <1,. D. Mlioelian, O'- 
In one nlahl.l l-hlllp Mnowden, th" gHeelle NallonUlal, majorliy ««;i. No 
Socialist member for Blackburn, an-1, 
nouuceil l«uilght that uflHi* the votes 
hud been disposed of the Labor!te-<

lamdott, Dec. 13.—Hie election con- 
tlttues to drag wearily along, rhe 
public has lost Interest and the news
papers have given Up publishing late 
elections. Fleet street and other 
points where returns ure shown are 
deserted. .

The standing of the parties tonight 
Is us follows:—

Clive,

data. The committee 
pi «specie, of great Immigra- 
lié west made It necessary 

«tel* conservation of their 
irough unionism, or its

The

Government Coalition,
Liberals .. •« •» •• •« • 
Nationalists .. « « « • « • 

NationalistsIndependent 
Laborlles .. ..e problem was no doubtt a .802Total ..

X quarrel with
IM-

Judge Charges In Favor.
Much of what Judge Bond hud to 

say was distinctly favorable to th*» 
defendant, especially that bearing on 
the question of whether the girl hint 
tiie t-uuiaae uml the ability to use for 
the first time, a revolver that 
ed the grasp of u gond sized liillitl 
and the kiiuwled 
safety nttaclinic 
government Imd nut shown that Hat
tie LeHlalic hud ever used such a 
weapon, while on Hie other hand. Mrs 
Ulover, the widow did know- how to

great leaders, men

how lo release a 
lie said that thti

Ige
• il.

Use one.
He pointed oui t«inflicting state

ments math* by wltiie^ses concerning 
both Mrs. Clover and her attorney M. 
I). Elmore ami was urging the Jury to 
give Hie girl Hip benefit of any reason
able doubt when he «l«Tldc«! lo en«l 
Ills charge tomorrow.

It Is hhIcI that ill*- case will bn 
In the hands of Hu* Jury before I» o'* 
« lock tomorrow.

fol* some time

evening Session.
At I he evening session the dlscii* 

eton oti the question of church union 
was concluded. Rev, L. I). Hibson said
bara^of^nllmr'mmrl4i,'H0,lm,î, milpï'i'ur,'- Umy ubindom d It far aometl.l,,* alHa.

Presliytcrlaiiism wus a product of Hit- 
great Elizabethan age.

The speaker review at some length 
the origin, constitution, the early Ills* 
tory of the church and the opinions 
of great men on CalUnlsin. Rredes- 
tftmiloii and original sin were nobler 
Ideas Hioji the liberal Illusions that 
babes were born good and Went wrong 
bemuse of the evil ways of society.

He made a powerful appeal to (Ini 
PrcsUyterlos not to allow the blue 
banner of Presbyterianism, stained 
with the blood of the martyrs, to bo 
swept out of Canada.

lu regard to the proposed ecclesl- 
■silo house, he raid, Its walls were too 
low to keep strong men In, or fools 
•ml faddists out. The union <*om- 
mil tee were not tmptlxeil from on 
high—they were only ordinary men, 
This committee was In session alto
gether If» «lays, and proposed let start 
tt new religion in that time. The men 
who composed the Westminster con
fession nnd discipline were In session 
for five years.

He objected lo the union be«-ause, 
on the basis «if agreemtnt the elders 
would he degraded and the «'ongrega* 
tloiis shuttered. The proposition was 
revolutionary.

he thoi

Today's Voting.
*„,|||| «.«.#■» r„v the oiiHHuso Uf nil T,l«’ fallowing rtwtH* ln today’s 
electoral reform hill to abolish plural ',,fjra[1°tJ,|nk 7ho wu u '““w limiter l Ih 
vhH.4 to Which le- ascribed the Un.|v^04#» No !hat.ge 
lohlst successes In many districts. |lRnulk < HutrlVk ) L. Balfour, Mb-

i-ral. majority i!4,'.. No change.
The results of yesterday's election | Lanark t Northwest i W.

Pringle, Liberal, majority *LMi. No 
change.

Lnm-ashlrc (Leighl P. W, Rnffnn. 
Liberal, tunjorlty 1,283. No « luing .

Monirosebormigh M. V. Harcourt 
Liberal, majority 1.723. No change, 

IxdCester (lluswoitlH Rktlil 
8lr I'. McLaren. Liberal, majority 

(lordon, 3,380, No change,

1 ed great admiration for the members 
of Hie union committee. Bill he could 
not support Ui«* scheme of church 
union, lie thought It was possible to 
form n basis of doctrine uml polity for 
church union. But Hie scheme pro
posed wus definitive, The creed Would 
not produce tin* same type of cburac 
1er as the «-reed of his own church, 
and the polity left out the best fea
tures of the three churches, lie would 
»ooncr Join the Methodist 
the united chur«-h.

Unity and uniformity were not the 
The merger nrlm lnte

ME IRE 
Till IF HORSE

•Vo Defense for Mrs. Glover.
In Ids argument Mr. Higgins soldi 

iImi In- did nul ptise us Mis. (Hover’s 
defender and In- described Mrs. lllo\- 
nr us a woman who had been "bud 
from tin- beginning." 
that Hattie’s association with (Hover 
trhtisfortned her from it child to a 
woman and that when she wntit to 
meet him ia the laundry on Hie night 
of the murder she went a willing wo
man nnd not as a child that had to 
la- coaxed.

The district attorney declared that 
ritover hud been shot from above, that 
Mattie did the shouting and that the 
struggle in the laimdi> occurred after 
i In- shooting. When (Hover grappled 
will! the girl for the possession of the

Me asserted I lint the pmvdcr marks 
oil (Hover's coat 
muzzle «if 1||«» revolver 
three lio-hes of his body.

had hcoii shot hv

Results Announced.
It. It.

were announced today us follows:
rufiibrldgeahlte,

D. Hoh«\ Liberal, 
fini gain At 
sent was a Unionist gain, the majority 
being 120.

ytuffordshlre, Northwest—A. Stan
ley. Labor, majority 3,18n, No change 

Londonderry, Mouth—J,

, N«-w Market Hlr 
... majority 38». Lib- 
tin* law election his

lie declared
year and yet 
Ions ns "W«*

church than
lion

Dr. Sproule Introduces Motion 
For Establishment Of Cold 
Storage System—Reciproc
ity With Australia.

same thin**,
might work well In ctimmeree, but h# 
did not think It could be successfully 
applied to spiritual affairs. Uniformity 
wus contrary to the providential ar
rangement ; the great Creator never 
made things on a uniform plan- 
much less the minds and souls of 

Many Presbyterian ministers
LEACH’S CRAFT 70 KILLED IN 

CAME TO CHIEF
*N

men.
were so strongly convinced of tile mis
sion of their church that they were 
saying they would go to the United 
Btatea or Hcotland rather than enter*, 
the Canadian chim-h union. People 
coming from the Mother Country had 
strong prepossessions; they cherished 
their traditions and If they did not find 
u church to their liking they would 
organize churches of their own.

"Do not think Hie blue bahn 
Presbyterianism Is not going ig flout 
In ibis country," was his statement.

"Now It Is said a united chtiroh Is 
needeil to fight the Church of Rome. 
The Roman Church Is a model of 
uniformity Hie same today, yest«*r- 
day uml forever. But uniformity Is 
not the religion of Protestantism."

United Against Roms, 
Continuing the speaker ssl«1 that 

the British army was divided Into re
giments, cherishing their identity and 
(radiions Bill. In the face of the foe 
they fought together. Mo Protest ant
is m was united against the aggression» 
of the old mother church.

The Idea of many was that church 
union would enable them to acquire 
power, and go to Ottawa, and get 
what legislation they might ask for. 
But they could not regenerate the 
world through force.

The movement did not originate 
with the people. It was taken lip and 
advocated by ecclesiastics, 
saw church union consummated h 
wanted to see an Insistent demand

showed that the 
was within 

indicating 
some oneI hu t In*

whom lie trusted. Mr. Higgins denied 
Hint tin- girl had bti-h subject, to n 
Mill'd d«-gi«»f examination ul tin* Wul 
I liai

Telegram From Foreign Min- 
ieter States That Federal 
Troops Were Victorious At 
Cecero Prieto—Rebels Run.

Niagara Falls Navioator Would 
Have Lost His Life If He Had 
Made Trial Trip In His

ollce hi hi ion uml said I lie Sore 
lie's linger was caused by u 

Hash from the «ylliulcr of Hie r«-\nl

u P
Hut) Not For Today.

Rev. M, J. MiicPherson. after con
gratulating i In- clerk on his brilliant 
exposition of tin- growth of the West
minster confession, said the men who

Continued on page 2,

p#-rlu) grandeur In 
Id have an honor- Air. Iligglns finished Ills address at 

l.2f» p. m. and Judge Mom! In-gan Id 
It was a dellii 
ilegreoH uf mur

der and an impartial review of He* 
evidence in the case.

Boat.
charge to the jury. 
Itlon of Hie different

VOTE DEFERRED. Special to The Standard.
Niagara Kalis, Dec. 12.—The odd

13. Hevciity 
killed

and a small number wounded In a

Hr mips ln"uem','l'rii-t,,o. h1h!« '««V'i ViV* | V11 f! K RAKFRS I [1SF
liiiulimi, according to tt l«-legiaiii « • II* U U 11 IlnltLIIU LUUL 
velvet! tonight by Miguel Idebold,

imur?-. .WïïïiJirïïft in WINNIPEG FIGHTInter of foreign affairs. 111 11H1I1II LU I lull I
No statement Is made of losses by 

(lie government. The telegram says 
lh<- rest of the revolutionists fled and 
are being pursued by the Federal 
troops.

Cefro Prieto Is n small station on

Laredo, Tes.. li e. 
Mexican revolutionism

looking cigar shaped cruft In which 
“Bobby" Leach was to go over the 
Niagara Kails, made a trial trip this 
afternoon without a passenger, other
wise the fe< kless adventurer of whirl
pool fame would have been a dead

Th«* vessel was launched at fllnter's 
Point, above Chippewa about 4 miles 
above the falls at 1.30 
headed down stream, It was caught 
and held for some time 
the falls, but finally took the mg
plunge over the centre of the Horse Hie line of Mexican Northeast rail- 
rfhoe falls at 2.37. It was quite plainly iroad, between Hie (own of Concepcion 
seen and no damage whatever lo the on. the southwest and Cosahiiertiicliis 
boat then appeared, Il gracefully slid |on tho Northwesi. 
down over the fulls end first, behind 
clouds of rising spray

from th*» people. xin13 —Hrdnts have When it emerged ai the base of the
Continuing, he decried the Idea that „|VFn' f(H ,be < «mstriictlon of one r*1,sl ÿ1* t,,k1n water, one

bfislmss «onslderailons were more lm- ,H,X ,.ef* Mom-ton #,nd of/he lop was «omplelHy dem«d
portant than sentiment, saying that , f gh(. „ is the working '"hed. having evidently met with dis-
Sentiment was one of (he most lm-lîerably îm reas««L in «oming fn contai t wlth ro. ks
portant Influences In determining the | ii«t«,WFii basketball team ,,f hase of the falls. As it d<MRed
actions of Indlvldnals and nations Mmt. imi v xi c \ «dit Info the river, flic lnmt filled withPresbyterianism was founded on (he g nights ago whs tonight taken water and sank. If "Hobby" l^-neli had |
great derooi rail# sentiments. At on#- mu, (gmp t<# thermie of 47 to II heeft an occupant, there would have Mflfdm, Mass., Dec. 13. - Refusing
time If was said the Calvinists, the mme* PTriie< #n Furlong arreated ,J,*en no possible «hange for Ms life. reconciliation after a
cliauililofM nt llbmy, «»rn lb<- only ,w0 ago on a ,h»r*^ of A" ""T’f/""' ' dome,lie iiunrrol lonlghl, Alonzo
nibrtnk WoirHl.nra. "rnllM nTnr"r «„„n. voyew of ihr tttll down I hr rtvrr. ramphrll klllrd hie wlfr and hlin»,If

A •>(»*( TO. Tim... rd from Mon,Ion lochnn fhle room —--------------------- |»' Ihr hornr of hM
„ Farduh.r, of If.mofon, Mild Ink. Irof wro. arrr»frd thin rvn.ln. hi $2,000.000 LINCOLN MEMORIAL. X*- and »r K. Coffln In ".M Hi v,

ihrîhnrri. w» » IDIng of«.nl»m. ro.d lAto.lllr. Trlfr» I» r.ldenily In . - 7hr .............. . tad krrn merrlrd
that the movement was significant of sane, and an «-Ifort Is being made io Washington, lie#, fl. A national for nine years. They had recently 

fa,» that (he lime was one of have him sent back lo the United memorial to Abraham Lincoln io be #-ofn^ from lieiidsboro to llv#* With
1ÎLÎÏ iftV creed also was a living Rfales erected In Washington at n cost <»f the ( oft.n family. Tonight Itn y had tendon. Dec. 13. The Mdlerinnkers.
fSZ* JhL« Xï ïiwrtbcd I» h* —____________— I'j t it Hi ooo Is okuhswI in a bill Intro- argiimsnt which Mr. and Mrs. Cof ........... .. affllllKed will, (he boll,-mini
wild „f „u nr - ,l did not bind Mm **-U, • TBiASURl* INDICTED dneed lodhv by 8* nn'or Ciillom. of Hi. fried to adjust, but Campbell, draw- #-rs' s.H-leiy. .. . ball#,ling tonight on

r^iÜaïL “ v«*».w<TL„7 i, c de». I" Illinois mg his revolver. Is said to haw re- the question of mrepflng th- condi-

issru z æ : —— Kzr'&v:
» »' »*“"« —• "Z'ZfdtZX?, #T"M“ V0TJLAT M,ON'OMT "TlVliK; »h„, „•»."rh7r,.'î,'.nmrm'ï:, .......
^tv^llïtîftl^-^cân you Insfanee a ofTbls ï!iV bv a llTfie !«5fnlna! Wlnnlp#*g, Man . Dec. 12. the brain and fired a bnllei through his of (he boilermakers are in favor ,.f 
„2LJ?2limg for (£w“ court ou indMments charging the sired railway employes will bold a own h«*ad. Heath In ea, h as# was accepta.!#,- Distress among the men

Ikf »eSn« «.«««■,' Mlle I drtraml l" «mw. ikm mm Mrodl»* .r mMnUM at, Ttror»dlMMim»,i. C.th w. iim w»r, ham di.r",» Jh» jr., ,

n,el.h- lk» ,hwf, h l« d,. row,, ! Trn»( f'erowny »i«l otb», i vm erm »b*" «'rlkro Db-ldr- u. ,»*» were uireui.

Special l« The stand rod.
Montreal, De# 13. - The question ut 

union with the .Methodist and Congre
gational churches throughout Canada 
was a matter which engaged the at
tention of special meeting of the 
Presbvfsry of Montreal held today, 
There was an unusually larg«t attend
ance of both ministers and elders, 
some of whom were obliged to leave 
at nightfall, and in deference to whom 
the vot#' was deferred to the general 
meeting of the Presbytery in January 
next,

WOODSTOCK WOMB 
DIES IT IDE OF lit

Mr. that
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bitterest municipal campaign 
waged In Winnipeg. Mayor XV. Han
ford Evans was Inlay re-elected by 
l,ti(ja majority over K, D. Martin, who 
ran as Hie 
gatlonlsfs. 
an extremely heavy vole was poll#-d.

All of ih<- retiring controllers were 
fe-elecfed.

The result #>f Hi#- campaign is a de- 
Halve victory for (lie pi lice comtriM- 
sinner's policy of segregation aud it 
taken by many ns n iHnike to the 
mm k raking policy of 1 In
form party.

Following fheo'clock, andMrs. Wm. Hoyt, Member Of 
Colored Population Born In 
St. Mary's In 1806—Much 
Respected.

on rocks aboveout that 

the high
the

euiididu!#- of Hie atiH-segrc- 
The weather was fine andprices, 

were t
men
with MONCTON BRIEFS.Before he

(he auto 
s paying

Special to The Standard,
1 Messrs i Woodstock, Dec. 13, -Woodstock's 
ddleses), oldest resident in the person of Mrs, 
obeli aol Ann Hoyt died (his afternoon In the 

Itoth year of her age. Mrs. Hoyt who 
12,16, and was one of the most respected mem- 
d by 111 ber# of Woodstock’s colored,popula

tion, was bom In Bt, Marys, July Z7(b, 
end and DK#b

ed out 
mobile HORDED 111 SUICIDE 

DETER ME THREATS) called r,-White

the
io H. BOILERMAKERS 

ACCEPT TERMS
Hhr #-*m# to Wood»to# k In 1H.74 unit 

Iro» Vfrti a mldmf »li«’» that lima. 
All of Mr». Ileyf» family nciit a 

of e I arandx.n bate pn <l*»a»-il her. The 
It ot deeeaaeil »a* a rfmalatenf eiemlw-r ot 

anil ihe MMhmll»l I'hnrrh havln* been re
nflai leleeU Into meroher»hlp lit the late 
and Her. M. M< Kerrwn, father ot Ml» lien. 

.Iiid»e Mi Huron
The fanerai aerrleea will lake ,.i«. er

I Malaon-
I.

H.

an

in

Ml be In-,
with the from the Meibodlaf church tomorrow 
clew lo 1 and will be conducted by the Her. H. 

nt W. Wcldall and the Her. Mr. Kd«e
AMI

bill.

Three •MANN A «UICIOE.

lurolavllle, Ki„ l>e. IZ—Iran We. 
(lann. former captain and ftraf baae- 

o# the New York National., com-

r, who

el
■anted awlelde bare loday.
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